Sharon Lane Story Waggoner
June 30, 1945 - March 16, 2022

Sharon Lane Story Waggoner, 76, of Kaysville, Utah, passed away peacefully on March
16th, 2022.
Sharon was born in Oceanside, Long Island, New York, on June 30, 1945, the eldest child
of Dorothy Lane Whalen and Willard Hart Story. Sharon graduated from Santa Barbara
High School in 1963 and attended one semester at Brigham Young University.
Sharon met Elder Larry Waggoner at church in Santa Barbara, California. Through their
shared pursuit of missionary work, they developed a mutual admiration for one another
and were married on December 26th, 1964, for time and all eternity in the Los Angeles
Temple.
She spent many years serving in the health care sector at several clinics in Davis County
as well as being a representative for a national pharmaceutical company. Before her
career in health care, she served families through LDS Social Services as well as many
and varied church callings all of which she loved and enjoyed. Mom was happiest serving
others, caring for her spouse in his later years, and encountering neighbors as she worked
in her beloved yard.
She is survived by her sisters and brother, Susan (Chuck) Duncan, Donna (Dan) McRae,
Sanford (Dannon) Story, and Teri (Mike) Seastrand; her children Anne Thompson (Sven
Bakker), Scott Waggoner, Jennifer Bertagnole (Glenn Benson), and Kristy (Michael) Dean,
as well as 11 grandchildren, and 4 great-grandchildren. She is preceded in death by her
husband of 53 years, Larry, and her beloved parents.
A viewing will be held Sunday, March 20th, 6 - 8 p.m. at the Kaysville Crestwood LDS
Church, 1039 East Crestwood Rd, Kaysville, Utah, with a family graveside service
Monday, March 21st, at the Kaysville Cemetery.
The family wishes to express their deep gratitude for the many years of love and service

from neighbors and friends in the Kaysville 10th ward area for nearly 50 years.

